
BeSasare vuuaHut Wet<Zthe

As for the weekend, tir
Bears lest 6-2 on Saturday,

.Friday aMt then camne b.ck,
Saturday te beat the firsi place
Huskies 4-2 in an in2çutssive

"Ve hâd a lide exii* poise.
with the puck omig< t(tan
Friday) and ve ntoe consistent"
coemsnnted cmch Drake afier the
vin Saiurday.

The Bea rr aie out Sattrday

effetrvely et"to ~ eforce their
usually poiaed, disciplined defenoe

gw up the puck a gratdeaL
Whenin deirowfl e diethBears

vtre steady, elawld and for thtInos pr, in onro
Mopk ofiiâmes buton the whol

ve veseIfàirty consistent." Drake
said.

-Perhaps tekey to the vin
vas the tact uliait eurs vert
able to mt off toa ggod suwnand

couplet! vitb smre tint goaten-
dig rom Ter" CI*rk they neyer

"Trhank Got! vi had humn
(Terry Clarkt) ve needet! hum"ý

Clark did have a strong ganie
Srpig tht Huskies in dlose a

eto tintes. This p4a
exhibited by Clark was somtthing
he bas been showingover tht past
few gamSs: consistency. Tht only
shot Terry bat! a chance on
Saturtay was a slapshot frein
Terry McNauët at ite 18:40.
mark of thethibrd petiot!.-

"I rbink 1 over-rescred and h.
bit tht insidt ef my pacV c xplain-
id Clark et tht Huskies second

Theurs parlayed their fast
startiintoa soal ai 3:38 poinrof
the fi rst period Saiurt!ay whtn
Dan Peoeckie-fo<ant a loose puc
at tht top of the aloi area in die-
Huskies ent! andi slappet! a shot

patHskies' starting goalue bob
Dogi.Denis Fenske tiet! it ip'

for the Huskies ut 15:47 as ha
battet! in a higb pas frein Marc
Chartier. -'

Ie the second periot!, vith
Pete Anhoit in tht penalty box for
Sask., Ace Brimacombe took 'a
PasU frem inJinLouant the bac
of tht net sat! tiret! a vnist shot-
pasi Do IalI ai 34 second. There
vas neof=thr sconin in that
petiot! and! Deugail, vwto playet!
very veil, vas puiled in fayot ef
Owen Felske ai the 10:55 miark.

luIi theth<ird period thetetares
traded nsiar misses but tnnm
scoret! until tht 16:28 pont viten
Breen Neeser steppe across the
Huskies' blueline and surpriset!
everyont vith a bard, rnsiog
siapsbot that beau*t Felske higb te
the glove sie.

"1 bad tht defenceiwn coin-
ini across as a- screen, and 1 vas

gogfor that sie (#iove sie) sel1
trCnto gt itup. I1nm just &lad it

vent in. Neeser sai of bas goal,
that gave tht Bears a 3-1 cushiom,

Then, on thé prettiest golof
the nighr at 18: 18 Brut! Schneider
finished off a, three vay passing
play vith Briimacombe and Lomnas
flipping it high over Felske.
Mchlaught scoret! his geal but that
point it vas te littie tu late.

On Friday, the Bears vert, wo
putit bluntly, awfuL,

"Ve bat! few quality passes,
we badt! lre poie t ith the puck,
ve didn't hit with mucb
enthusiasm and! Denis (Potvin)
dide't have a vtry good gaine.
sait! an exasperatet! Care Drakce
after that contest.

Drakes commeSnt virtually
surns up in otesinali package tht
swory for the Bears.

The Huskies got the first
cal ef thtegaine au the 48 second

gQalie Steve Amiss. Brn even with
the dit score the Bears vert neyer
in the arne'Willie tk>jardins
proved that wîth a goal frrnm night
in front of the Bears goalyst 25
seconds later. Dick Kortie mde it
3-1 au 15-.21 of tht sarne period
vwhen be stopped tht Bears' feeble
.clearing attempt au the blueline
and slapped the puck in tht nt.

At 1:.43 of the second period
Denis Fenske put tht last nail in
Pouvins coffin vhen ha breke ie
and dribbled a shot in that
vouldn't have crushed a grape.
Terry Clarkt replaced Potv in at the

5:3 pontof hesecoind pniod.
in~ Ithe third jitrio<lTerry

sLescisin got his first goal of tht
season at the 4:37 mark whtn he
found-hmmself aioe in front of the
Huskies goal and slid the puck
under Amniss. Tht Bears couki do
rio more damage after that: and
after pelling Clark in tht final
minute îhey pave the puc w
Willie Des jardins who calmly put
it in. Denis Fenske scored with
one second ieft tw give the Huskies
an even number of six goal[s.

BEAR FACTS
Jin Lomas moved imue se-

cond place ini the overali'standings
of anl tîne Bears 1eadingscoers.
Ron Parent used a special brace on
bis shoulder ha disIocateci- te
enable him to play -agaie. Tht
three stars in Saturdays gamne as
selected by ibis reporter vert: 1.
Ace Briinacombe, 2. Terry Claik.
and 3. Dan Peacocce.

Washington swimmers ,too toughý
he entire swim tearn-could only pleased witb the overali meet. Tht
manage two vins, botb of thosle women vert severely bampWered

o ngfrom the Bears. jeff by tht loss of top swimrner
=âdl to_ the mens 4W0 metre Maureen New. Maureen left the
IM in 4-39.19 and Doug Cathro university in january.
won the Sin freestyle in 25.48. This comng weknd -the

-We were very veak'in tht swimmers travel dov t Calgary,
pplication of our straregies wo wim in tht western chani-
specially in eux turns." pionships, Tht coach is not

Tht moach fuither com- expecting first place finishes but
neénted that he felt that tht he feels that t men have a shot
wunmers vert stroking far to at second if, .1 t get a treinendous

reorded thetcoach vas fairly

V'ballers too small
The U of A Golden Bers destroyea their compertton in

vert ciown in ÇaIgar to tke part thoee straight gaines: 15-1, 15-1,
in another Canada West 15-4.
Volicybuli îeurney ibis pait We played well but
weekend . Lethbridge wvetjust awful,"

Thet eain, accoerdingte moach conmmented Watson who con-
Brian Wat o, .la cd 'ny veil tinued, "it was unfortusiate
but couldn't maniage te, beat tht because we b.d to lay Victoria ini

two op, ain, Cagaryandthe next match a;S ve wanted to
Vicorainthir onérnc LseLethbrdg a awarm-upbu

corning away frm tht tourna- we coixidn t rtally practice
mient wkth a 3-2 record.. anythin&"-

-Calgary *nd Vitunia am In that following march
ýstcr big mris thart they jut gainst tht Vikings t&eBears
bloded us te tieath," said Watson. vent down three straight: 10-15,

Ie their firi inatch aaain$ 8-15, 12-15. Again, corrirrented
*ethbridge, the fleurs auluelv the coach, t4e team played wel

and did the things uhèy wanted to
do but it came down to a matter of
size in the end with the much
taller Victoria winiling out.

The Bears next went up
against 'Saskatchewan and
handled theip- fairly easily; 15-8,
15-10, 16-14.

In the following match the
-Bears vent down three straight te
firat place Calgary by scores of-, 8-
15, 10-15, 12-15.

-Again ve did the things we
wanted to do but we just don'u
have the size wo take onia ueam like
Calgary, their average height is
around5"." said-Watson.

The lust match of the tourna-
ment vas perhaps tht strangestas
the Bears met the UBC Thunder-
birdis. In an up and down affair the
Bears came out of top by winning
3-2. The scores for this match
were: 13-15, 15-4, 10-15, 15-4, 18-
16.

" don't know why the scores
wert like that and whats more the
T1%irds had just beaten Calgary."
Watson explained.

.Tht Beats are nov 8-12 and
ini fourth place ii heir conférence
yet they are ran dei&ýht in the
country. They are stili in the
running tw qualifyfor the national
tournasnent as dVy are ithird
place i seeding totsrneys. They
are again going down tw Calgary
this weeloend te, play in another
seeding twurney and are hopin¶-tu
make it inuo the top tuvorooqua f
for the nationals.


